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DR. ~OUERnLLE RELEASES LIST 

22 Student Teachers Begin Duties 
In lhtea Schools for Second Term 

TWlllt) .t\\ 0 shu.lenb .In' doin~ (lirl'<.:tl'll h.·aching this t<.'rm. 
accordil,g to ,ufonnatlon n..'lea~l'd b\· Dean Ddmer K. Somer
\"111('. cha.rrman of the l'lhlc.ltlon department. 

FI\'(' stutlcnb In l tlnJl'ntan l'ducation who han.' bt'eTl placed 
U1 the (.I,n, iIle Elcment~n SdK "I nre ~larie Chapman, Julia 
Dllhcn. OdOfCS Jpues, \\'anda \ annoy and ,Irs. Doris \"aldcck. 

Snowflake Ball Set 
For December 16 
Internat"ional Relations - Poli

lical Sl'ielll'e Club \vill !)pon:;or 

the annual Snowflake Ball this 

year on Saturday, Dec. 16, from 

9-E p.m. in the Student Union 

aIIIIO\lIl('('S 

Pft,siell·nt. 

Preston Browning. 

Prospective band is the "Kool 

Kats" from W Va. Tech Tickets 

~===== 

MR. COLEMAN DIRECTS TRAGEDY 

Shakes})eaI'ean Play in Production 
James Booth Is Cast As Hamlet 
"llamlet )5 now in production, "This is the first production of 

a play by Shakespeare at Glenville for many years, or at least 
as far back as Our rccords go," says Mr. William S. E. Coleman, 
associatc..' professor of speec·h and English. 

James Booth. junior from Parkersburg. will play the title role. 
Booth pia) cd Jo(> in "Golden Bo) n, Andy in ·Beyond the Horizon," 

TeaC'hlnc at. Weston III..;h Scbool may be purchased from any mem- LOmax In "Major Barbara," the 

.... Y1rclnla Sue C .• m plM-II .. ph,..i,·at GSC Debate Club Band W10ll Present Priest in "Oedipus Rex," and most 
HlucaUon and AOC131 sludles~ Lula ber of IRC-PSC for $2.50 or at the recently. Radius in "R.U.R." 

&rlle Lon, Dodrill. bWoioesa educa-I R tl F d door for $3.00. Thls dance will be C t D 12 The King and Queen of Den-
<iou; B<ll, Lou 1I .... h"",n Gr""", ecen y or me the last major dance before the oncer on ec. mark "HI be Larry WoUe and 

businHS tducaUOD; Jerry ;'iu; I .. Chri_maa holidays. I GlenvIlle St.te College Concert Elizabeth Beall. Harry Lynch will 
Marks. "OCi.a1 tudie-s and pb)"ical l GSC Debat.e Club was rt'cently portray the part of Polonius and 
relucaOon and Alicia Lu Ro~skr organIzed. Mr Benjamin F. Bast. Rtlcninr over the send-formal Band will present Its annual winter Linda. LambloUe will portray Ophe-

Rboadf'.... phrsieal education and ~tant professor of hlstory 1S d.::Lnce will be a Snowflake Queen concert at 8 p,m. Tuesday, Dec. 12, Ha, daughter 01 Polonius. William 

IOt'lal 5tudjes., club ad,,·iser and debate coach The ('hostn by GSC students. NomJna.- In the college gymnasium. Spelbring will be La.ertes. 
Asstgned to GlenvWe High School club purpose i.s t() stimulate lnter- lions tor queen lU"e live cents and Harold Metz wUl make his last 

~~et ~~ ~~~llihH:;: est in debate and develop inter-col- all other votes are one cent. The ev:
e :::~aa7 :~:te:lI~ 1::~~~: ~:p:~;a~~:t ~~ ~~~a~~~nvUle Stage 

soctaJ studJes and speech and Phyl- ie-gtate debating I volin,. "Ill be held in the Student 6ul'h numbers as "La Gazzaladra", Also lutored in the cast will 
lis Ann Harv('j' 1OC~.a1 studi '5 and I {'nion on D~. 12. be Dwain Wilcox, Edward Nlchob, 
speech, Charter members are Jamej ~, "De Meistersinger", "Folk. Song WilHam Sblnn, James Buck, Wayne 

Pla.ced at BudLha.nnon-l'pmur Buck. presideDt. Sherry Curtll. The "oman receiving the highest Suite", and "WUlIams and the Fam- Hardman, Marjorie Roth, Jerry 

Bl.ch S4::bool arr Ea¥l B. :,\loof'f:, aecretan:-treuurer· Patricia Hor- number of \'otes will reign as queen I ous Three Songs for Christmas" I Morgan and Jack Rboades. 

art tnon·academlc) Ii Ro,er !\·an- nor. Barbara Jeffries. Elizabeth and the tour next highest w1ll ~ Clarence James, senior from This play has been adapted UJ the 

=o~ -::~::n~::::,mi~~('~:~ ~ll. MaJorte Roth. Larry Wolfe, leT\'e as attendents. I Parkersburg. w111 be featured in ~~e;.v111e arena stage by Mr. Cole-

and Shella MaT WUmotb. busintss Robert Smith. R4bert Bays, Gho- The Queen wUl be crO'lr'Jled dur- Harry Simeone's "Trumpet In the CompeLition lor parts was tbe 
educatwn. bad Irany and Jack Rhoades. I in!: the dance. Queen the past year Night." greatest in recent. years with some 

Teac:h1ng at Parkersburg are Teams wlU debate at Miami Uni- was Judy Young, sophomore from 35 people vyinr lor the 16 roleB 
Walter ClaJr Morehead, biology and versity, Oxford, Ohio, March 10. and Summersville. Mrs. Twyla McCue Members of the Concert Band open lor casting. "Every effort Is 

lpeech Joseph Rumbach. biology at the University of Plttsbuq::h. Hinzman was the 1959 Snowflake cordially Invite all UJ take part as being made to make "Hamlet" the 
lCOntlnued OD page 4) Much 17 Queen. "listeners." (Continued on Page 4) 

Ontstanding Stndents Selected For ~Who's Who' 
9 Seniors, 4 Juniors 

Receive Signal Honor 
Thirteen Glenville State College lis a member of Alpha Delta Epsi

btudents have been chosen to re- Jon, SNSEA, treaS'llrer of Verona 
present the college In the .1961-62

1 

Mapel Hall and Alpha Delta Epsi
editioD of "Who's Who Among Stu- Ion. She has been a member 01 
del.ts in American Universities and house govern1ng board at Verona 
Colleges," announces Mr. Stanley ) Mapel and publiCity secretary and 
Hall, chairman of ase Who's Who; co - circulation manager of the 
Committee. MERCURY 

Seniors chosen were VIRGINIA FREDA CHARLENE HATFIELD, 
SUE CAMPBELL. LEAH JANE English and bUSiness education 
FOX. FREDA CHARLENE HAT- student from HarrisvllJe, is presi
FIELD. PATRICIA ANN HORNOR, dent of Alpha Delta Epsilon, secre
ltAROLD WAYNE METZ. WALT- tary of SNSEA, and a member of 
ER CLAm MOREHEAD, wn.-j the auditing committee. Miss Hat
LIAM WESLEY SHINN, FREDRIC field served as class preSident dur
WILLIAM SMITH and WINONA ing her junior and senior years 
ANN STEWART and as recording secretary of Alpha 

Juniors elected were ALVIN LEE Delta Epsilon In her junior year 
ENGELKE, LENA RUTH JUSTICE, PATRICIA ANN HORNOR is an 
JAMES WELDON ROGERS and active member of Ohnimgohow 
KEITH CALHOUN SMTI'H Players and directed "Rope." Miss 

Students were chosen on basis or Hornor has served as preSident of 
popular election, scholarship, lead- Alpha Psi Omega and as pledge 
crshlp, participation in activities mistress or Phi Mu Gamma, She 
and approval by the GSC and na.- has been a member of house gov
tional Who's Who Committees. erning board, secretary-treasurer of 

VIRGINIA SUE CAl\.1PBELL, Kanawha Hall and a member of 
physical education and social stu- Literary Club and 4-H. Miss Hor
dies student from St. Albans, Is a nOlO is an English and speech stu
member of Phi Mu Gama. She has dent from Wesl<m. 

STUDENTS PJCTUHED above are winners in the r('(:(:nt (:ompctition to represent esc in the ~::~s :n:e:!erse~edW:: P~:i!~: 8n~A~~: ::= :!t s~: 
]001-1962 volume of "'\'bo's 'Vho in American UJliv<'rsitics and Colleges," Nine seniors and four of that organization for three years. Parkersburg, Is president ot asc 
jl1nlors were named Frout row left to right: Keltil Co Smith JUnior, James ,V. Rogers, jUnior, Miss CampbeU was a. member of Student Council and a member ot 
I <'oa f,uth ]u..,tlce )1l1110r Leal J F P ('I I E Ik the hOuse governing board, of Louis Alpha Psi Omega fraternity At the 
. 'J 1 ane ox, semor, a lllta r om or senIOr, A vm nge e, junior. Bennett Hall for two years, serving Alpha Psi Award BanQ~et last 

Second row: Harold ~Ictz. semor \Vmona Stewart, senIOr, \V1Hiam ,V. Shinn, senior; Freda as preSident one year. spring, Metz received the Best De-

lIatfi(Old. seTlior~ FrC'dric 'V. Smith. senior, Virgilila SlI(' Campbell, senior; and Clair Morehead, LEAH JEAN FOX, business edu- but Award. During his junior year 
. I h • cation studeDt from Sutton, is Stu- he was active as assistant sports 

S<'IIIOf wt'(c a )"('nt w en picture was. made. (1\lERCURY photo by Frederick) ,dent Council secretary. Miss Fox (Continued on page 4) 
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• ~H: '~I~~u~t~::o~~~~~: another letter on thJ St. Marys Will Be 
morning of Nov. 22. This letter was signed, but contrary to the Scene For Party 
pre\'ious editorial (Sign and Be Heard) in the Nov. 15 issue this 
letter will not appear in the ~IERCURY. 

THE EDITOR ,IND THE ADVISOR will make the final de- Tuesday. Dec. 12. will be a big 

cision concerning the printing of a letter or any other story in the ~~gi~~: ~~:i:~dr~~h::ll t::a:V~~~ 
MERCURY. We made the decision concerning this particular Marys. 
letter, because therp. u..:us little to be gained by taking column Oral Interpretation and Play Pro
inches for a vehrmr.l1t, vitriolic and vindictive attack apparently duction classes under the direction 
brought on by lack of illfonnatiol1 regarding the situation. of Mr. W. S. ~. Coleman, associate ·1' 

THE LETI'ER CONCERNED the annual Thanksgiving din- professor of speech and English. 

ner served Nov. 21. This student does not regularly dine in the ;~!~ tr::~~att CS~is~:~s :~o::ae~~nt 
college caleteria but had come to the Thanksgiving meal. Alpha PsI Omega, national drnma-

THE WRITER DESCRIBED how surprised - and angered - tic fraternity, and Ohnlmgohow 
he was to discover that he could not be admitted to the cafeteria, Players are contributing five dol
because he had not made a reservation. Notices to the effect that lars each for candy for the child
reservations \\.'ould have to be made were posted several days ren. Any other organization tnter
prior to the meal, but apparently this student failed to see a ested in this project should contact 

notice. How else could \lr. Smith and his staff pOSSibly serve Mr. Coleman. 

guests of reservatiOlls were not made in advance? to~S~n:/sfe~~n!f g~~:n ;:::;;r b
t
:;; 

THERE WEHE 131 IN ADDITION to those who regularly I dangerous. I 
eat dinner who ate in the cafeteria on Tuesday evening, Nov. 21. ~is is the sixth year for this .i'J 
Eleven of these people did not have reservations but waited for proJect. making six years that dra~ I 
the end of the line and were served. r rna students have gone of~ campus .? . •. 

THEHE IS A FALLACY i.n the opening paragraph of the to share the Yule-tide splflt. t~~ :ir:\~~~'atlhisA:a~~~lt:r~y:ol:;O~~titu~~t:o~~ ~:!~~r f:!t,a.r~ 
letter when the student says "our tax-supported college cafeteria." i D N' h Is g!~~~u;r.~n~nhdar~~n~:v~ t~i~O:k ~~~ int~~~u~:lIetteeA~e=~: 
Glenville State College cafeteria is not tax supported. The build-I uUon - IC 0 II GaUeri .. in New Y~rk City in December. He i. one of five In tbe Unlted 
ing is financed by student fees, income from the cafeteria and • Sta.tes to recein thiS honor. (MERCURY pboto by Frederick) 

other revenue-producing ullits on campus. Wm Tournament Mr Al Moldroski's Art Wins Award 
PERHAPS THE PROCEDURE followed concerning holiday • 

meals has not been publicized widely enough, therefore we would The combined efforts of Terry Showing in New York City Dec. 16 
like to take thlS opportuOlty to clear up any further ffilSunder- ~~~ton~iS:~:' f~=o~a;:Ol~nds:~~ 
standing. mersville, entitled this pair to the 

THIS PROCEDURE WILL BE FOLLOWED for the Christ- championship of the HRC Bridge 
mas dinller to be served on Monday, Dec. 18. Reservations will Tournament recently. 
lwoe to be made by those people who regularly do not eat in Dutton and Nichols compiled a 
the cafeteria. These reseroations must be made by 4 p.m. on total of 11.490 point... 
Saturday, Dec. 16. Jack Rhoades. treshman from 

ANYONE, STUDE~m, FACULTY MEMBERS AND FAMI- ~7:~is~:~ p::r~u:n;f""'~~: 
LIES, TOWNSPEOPLE AND FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE were in a close record pos!lion wltb 
who plan to attend. call Ext;· 48 not later than 4 p.m, Dec. 16. 11,400 points. fiophies were award
Give the number to be in your group. Reservations cannot he ed to all four players. 
accepted after this date. There were eight entries. one 

THE MERCURY WISHES to continue to be a ooice that will entry being two players. WillIam 

serve the Colle!?e to til" best advantage. Dedicated to this pri"" :e~:~ aC'::n J~~~i,er sa:;: c!~ 
ciple, Ice Twve made our choice in this matter. WE COULD parison to the number of people 
MAKE 11'0 OTHER. -Judyth Mayhew who play bridge daily in the Stu-

dent Union. 

GSC Choir Plans 

By Elizabeth Beall I He later combined his teaching 
How often do people main- and securing a future education 

tain the dream of early years. :;~iga:o~~te ~~~~:r:ty 'W\lr".;! :: 
and pursue this dream into the I· assistantship in art. 
future? r..lany of us do not, but l\1r. MoldroskJ claaslfies hi.mM!1l 

an exception has come to Glen- as an "abstract expressionist" in 

ville in the person of Mr. Al which. u be explained. be usee 
Richard ~Ioldroski, assistant! cold wax. His CW'Tcnt work. "b 

professor of art. II painting b~ on the human figure, 
with emphasIS on the whole figure 

Mr Moldroski has thought of -not limited to surface represen
teaching art since he was in the taUon, but exploitinr wbole stnlc
third grade. Unlike many, too, he ture - anatom.1cal structure to 
did not walt until .graduation from convcy what I feel" 
high school to study the finer points In 'USing cold wax. he uses a 
of his future vocation. medium of beeswax and paint for 

At 15, while still in high school, a greater translucency. 
he received a scholarship to the Mr. Moldroskl has not leaned 00-
Chicago Art. Institute, and later a ward much exhibition in the past 
scholarship to the Chicago Aca- two years. He is "more concerned 

Circulation Managers Send Mercury 

J'o Campus, State and Other Points 
demy of }'ine Arts. with doing than with show" 

Christlnas Concert Then, as with most American Although his life has been seem-
By Bren8a. Hickman I TPis major maillng activity takes men, the Army stepped in to claim tinglY filled with his art work, he 

As one walks into the Student place on every other Wednesday. GSC Choir win present its annual two years of hls hfe, and he was dO~~s t~:lntl~l:e:o::la:..e hunting 

Union and other campus buildings The MERCURY is printed by the Christmas concert Sunday, Dec. 17, se~tp~~ ~:::l~lng to the U Shand fishing Another love is tbat 
every other Wednesday afternoon Elk Printing Co at Clay and en 'at 4 p.m. in the Trinity Methodist . ., e . 
he observes students studying the raving d' I d i B k~ Church. Mr. Alexander Zerban. as-I entered 1I1diana State College tor of the ollen road. Before be was 

If s are eve ope n uc . a field in teaching. Before he could married he bitch-hlcked across 30 
MERCURY with great Interest. hannon by the Mt. State Photo slstant professor ot music, is direc- finish his work. he was again call- states, and not always witb a main 

Many people in addition to the Service. tO~oncert wUl be in a serious mood 1 ed to serve In the army, this time I destination Ills reason'! "Just go." 
students and faculty at GSC are Circulation managers tor the year In Korea. "rd stop for work wben money 
al~O:i::dl:fg t:e c::;C::::

aper
• are Brenda. Hickman and Joyce :1~~.Will end with a comedy selec- After ~aduatJng with .1. BS In I was needed, the.n ro agaln~" 

Jackson. Following the concert there will art, l\lr. Moldrosld taught art in Mr. Moldroski has received the 
numbering 147, are maUed to mem- Miss Hickman is a. sophomore be a campus-community sing on the public schools in Hint, Mich., I Mary Richardt Memorial Award In 
bers of the State Board of Educa- English and social studies student Verona Mapel lawn. This sing Is both high school and junior college. I IC(Jntinued on PaCe 4) 

ti;n, W. Va. college pr~dent.s., from Gassawa.y. co-sponsored with Verona Mapel f ;::2::=================-=====~ 
o her college newspa.pers. pal SUb-I ::mss Jacksollf. a junior, 15 an Hall 
scrlbers, advertisers, and many high elementary education student from 
schools throughout the state. HOW-I R d I 
ever. the I\otERCURY is not kept ose a e. 

within the boundaries of West Vir· ;:::.==========~ 
glnia. 

The MERCURY is sent to Rhode Poetry Contest 
Island, Florida, New York, Georgia, 
Pennsylvania, Maryla.nd, Minne
sota, Kentucky, California, and 
Colorado. 

On campus, copi.es ot the paper 
may be found in t.be dormitories, 
library, Administration Bulldinr. 
a.nd the Student Union. Number ot 
papers distributed on campus is 
615. 

The circula tlon managers on the 

Three winnIng poems In the 
third annual GSC poetry Con
test sponsored by the MERCURY 
will appear in the next Issue 
(DeC.13) of the MERCURY 

Judges for the contest are Dr. 
Espy Miller, Mr. Carl Kerr and 
Mr. Wayne Scott . 

Deadline for the contest 
MERCURY statf have a task which 4 p.m. on Dec."S. 

Glenville Students 
Share News Items 

Glenville State College is part!-
cipating in a news broadcast every 
Friday evening at 5:35 over station 
WBOY-TV. The newscast is spon-
sored in cooperation with seven 
area colleges. PartiCipating In this 
project are GlenvUle Stale, West 
Virginia University, Fairmont State, 
West Virginia Wesleyan, Salem, Al
derson-Broaddus, and Davis and I 
Elkins. 

Each college provides a newscas- I 
ter for a four-week period who 

tates time and work. The papers Winners or the 1960 contest wUl broadcast news trom all seven 
must be counted and distributed on were Leith Owen Clarke, first schools. Colleges send their news 
campus, addresses are typed on the I to the "host" school a. day before place; Roland Thomaa Ferrell, 
papers one by one. then the papers second; and Deronds Jones, each weet1y broadcast. It is edited 
must be wrapped and arranged in third. and gIven by the broadcasting stu-
bundles according to their zones '---__________ -' dent. 

The Glenville Mercurv 
Student Newspaper ot Glenville State ·Colh!f,:e 

GlenvJlIe. West Virginia 
Entered os second class matter November 23. 1929. at the post 

of Nee at Glenville. W. Va., under the act of March 3, 1879. Pub-

~~n~~y~V~l f~~e~1~i:sne~daj6u~~r~n~~h:t 8dr~~~m; 1~~~ e~C;8:g~~ 
Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telephone Ext. 39 

STAFF 
Editor 
Photographer 
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Kenneth Frederick 
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Brenda Hickman 
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G-~Ien ~Ieet Senators, W. Va. Tech, 
Wesleyan and Salem Before Holidays 

Pioneers have six games to -.======:..::-=-===-=-=; 
be p!.'y,·d before the Chrisbnas 
rl'<.:ess. Four arc regular season 
games and two are tournament 

Football 
Statistics 

ga;::: home game will be Dec 91 By Tim Carney 
against the Davis-Elkins Senators Final football statistics revealed 
The past season the Pioneers de- that Glenville State College had 

~~:s~edent~:n~~a!:~~e 8~~p~~ngtht~~ three backs with 150 yards or more 

second one 97-90. D&E should prove ru$,hing. Freshman halfback Joe 
to be a worthy opponent. They have Duncan led with 259 yards for a 

a large nucleus of returning letter- 5.5 average. Sophomore halfback 
men IncludlnlJ Fouler and Ferrel. TomGunnoe was second with 224 

Teeh Comes Here Dee. 11 I for a 3.6 average and freshman 
On Dec. 11 West. Virginia Tech fullback Larry Legg had 160 yards 

will come here. Tech won their fOl" a 4.0 average. 

A. n'OlLE'T GLES,'lLLE squad po9tS wUh the covetM trophy tor the cha.mpioruohlp or the Weston In ... lta
Uonal Tournament tor tbe s.e-cond consecuthe . Jear. The Pioneers won tbe first. Jame Tuesday night against. 

own warmup tournament by defeat-\ OlUe Puttmeyer led the Pioneer-
109 Wheeling and Concord. How- p3~ing attacks with 17 completioJl!J 
ever, they lost to Pikevllle. Ky., in 37 attempts for 314 yards and 
la .. t week. Tech will be a team to two touchdowns. Joe Duncan had 
be reckoned with, howuer, this is\ seven for 14 for 139 yards. 
not a. Tech team of "Old." Coa.ch Bob Summers. senior end, had 15 
Neal Bai.!,i has been reported as 1 (Continued on page 4) ~~~;:J :l~~l.~~a~f~~l~wi~~°in ~h o:~1~e:! ~r~v~:ton~esleyan. Wedne ay night. 97-71. The G-

Pi('tUftd above from left to rlfht are front row. Kent. ~hock. Fred Smith, Tim Carney, Bill l\olaxwell, 
('buck Edd,·. Back. row: A ....... btanl Coaeh Nicbolas :'\lnrin. Larry Gandee. Bob Maxwell, l\Uke Eberbaugb, 
Dkk Bickel. RD.~U br:pberd, ~like Rttd. Bob Lambert. _"lnd Coach Jr:sse UHy. 

(:\lERCt:RY photo by Frederick) 

Pioneers Win Tournament 
Defeat Bobcats, Falcons 

Teamwork and Defense 

Are Winning Combination 

sayin" this year's team shows lack 
of nperience and height. Seasons Offensive Statistics 

B~~h~:~n13to th~kePi~~e:e g~o~~ ~~~~~eiVing ~i' Irr' Tf 

cats again. Even though the Pion- R. Williams g 2~~ i 
eers were victorious in the first I ~gcan 3 17 0 
clash the home floor may make a Proctor 2 28 0 

difference. ~~~~h ~ I~ g 
G-Men wUl then make the long Clarke 1 13 0 

Journey to Wellsburg to take part Totals 45 821 
In the Wellsburg Invitational Tour- Opponent.! 46 690 
nament on Dec. 15-16, In the tour-I Scoring TD At.t.. Made Pts. 
ney the past year Steubenville Col-I Smith 4 7 5 29 
lege sent the Pioneers home with ~~~~:t5 ~ g g I~ 
an 87-69 defeat. Duncan 3 1 0 18 

Legg 1 9 4 10 
Clarke 1 0 0 6 ROM Salem Dec. 18 

Ten Men Listed 
On Frosh Squad B1 Kdtb Smith toul column which presented a Final game before Christmas re-

In lh.' ',lrv Oil the bo.sketball Coach Lilly's PioneerS ..... ere un_ltotal of 27 for Glenville. cess wUl be v.1th Salem on Dec. 18 

R. Williams 1 0 0 6 
PO§t 1006 

&qUad which appeared In the put beatable as they mad£> a clean Df"Ci.pite the roughness the G- at home. The past season Salem I 
issue of the MERCURY there was Iwet>p of the- Weston Invtto.tlonaJ I'len never let up througbout the . (Continued on Page 4.) (-

little mention of the freshmen Tournament Nov. 28-29. Their ram~ a.s tbr:y were paced by tbe1" 
candJdat.es far the varslty team. claim to the wmner's trophy was 'K'ormr of Bob Lambert. (20), Ebcr- LARRY GANDEE sneaks 
The reason tor t.h1s.lS that th1s ear undisputed as they soundly thump- bau,h U61. Gandee (14), Carney 
thtre wtll be • freshmAn ~ led Fa1nnont 83-66 and Weslpyan 110) and Bickel (9) .. Lambert was 

The freshman team .. 8 ptay 97-71 I the ble- J:"Un In tbe first halt whlle 
scheduled prel1m1nartes and other Teamwork wa.s the keyword . No ~t was Gandee who came through 
games ~ .. hlch are yet to be sc.hedut- one or t"M"O men could be singled 110 the second half. Eberbaurb and 
ed. The team is coached by A.sIis- out and riven eredlt for tbe win. B~ekel ,..ere tbe lea.d.inl: rebounders. 
tant Basketball COach Ntcholas There were 5e,'eral "hot hands" TLDl Carney led in the assist and 
Murin. durinr the eourse or tbe tourney reco\'eries department. 

and as quickly at one cooled ott Wesleyan Fal19 
Membe" of the l'Oquad are Bob 

.-\nthony. Larry Lerr. Da.ve Graham., another Cot. warm. Even more Im- The Wesleyan Bobcats may have 
Clyde Brewer. Entl ;\Ior,an. AUen I preulve, partl<:ularly arainst Wes- come on the floor with a roar but 
Chenoweth. PhD Ramsey. Ron Berk- leyan, was the deferulTe play of Inter they were mum. The Pioneers 
bJmer, Pat. Fulmen. and l\lllle the team. When an opponent. scor- Jumped off to a lead and stayed 
Blake. ed he deserved the score, because there and that Ls the story In a 

Having 8 fre3hmtn U>.am ~ neces-I he had work.ed for It. nut shell. It was not exactly the 
sary this Je:lSOn because of the In the flrst game agalnst Falr- treatment that Coach Hank. Ellis 
limJted number of vacancte.s on the mont there were atul a few or the has been used to as he suffered 
varsity squad. These lD£n wUl have rough edges to smooth out. These one of his worst defeats in years at 

{C""ntlnue-d no p~_ rough edges showed. In the personal the hands of the LllIymen 

DeJ..khtfol food and warm 
friendly 5ervlce. V15it us lOon 

at tbe 

Glenville 

Midland 

Not only were there five men 
in double figures. every man on the 
squal broke into the scoring col
umn. Sooring was led by Fred 
Smtth with 23 points . Smith also 

Conrad Restaurant 462.7141 (played an outstanding defensive 

======:::=====~~===~~~~:::::::::::::::::::~Igame. This time it ", .. as Bickel and 
j" - ~ Lambert who pulled oft the re-

I bounds whUe Eddy led in ass.lsts 

Best 01 Lucie Pioneersl l
and B1II Maxwell led tn recoveries .. 

Bench Proves Strong 
The real secret to the team's sue· 

cess lay in the bench strength 

17 

" 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Whenever Coach Lilly needed to go 

to the bench there was ample talent ~==========::;~===:::=======~ 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of service to Gilmer County 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

there. 
There are no five men that can 

say they are the t1rst team. If a 
man is on the bench at the start 

10f the game it just means he Ls 
I rconUnoed. on !.a~ 

For haircut. and fwttops 
visit 

Bantz Barber Shop 
Doc Layfield - Bantz Cofuna 

The snow will soon be 

here. Buy at the winter 

wonderland clothing 

store. 

The Dalton Store 

Cosmetics, jewelry 

cards for all occasions. 

fountain service 

at the 

G and 0 Store 
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Outstanding Students Mr. Al Moldroski 
(Continued from Pare 1) (Continued From Page 2) 

I ; I Mr. Roland Butcher I 
editor for the Kanawhachen, presi- Painting from the Detroit Museum Mr. Roland BUtche:, resident ot 
dent of GSC Choir and a member ot Fine Art; Art Directors Award Glenville and supermtendent of 
of The Varsity Quartet. 1n Painting, Detroit Museum or Gilmer County schools tor the past 

I biology and speech student from sylvania Academy of Fine Art; Re- the Stonewall Jackson Memorial 
WALTER CLAIR MOREHEAD, Fine Art; Purchase Award, penn_,14 years, passed away Nov. 21 at 

Elizabeth, is sergeant-at-arms of search Grant in Painting, Southern Hospital in Weston. 
GSC Student Council, member ot Illinois UniverSity; and the Region- Mr. Butcher was graduated from 
Alpha Psi Omega, vice president ot al Exhibition Awards in Painting. Glenville State College with an AR 

I 
degree in 1934 and did graduate 

~~;::;Oho~W Ic:~aY:~d ~n c:~:~:: sh:Vnad~!tiO~u!!o:orke:::i"~ work at Duke University. 

member of Science Club. Morehead I These include Pennsylvania Aca- S~v1ng are his wife, Mrs. 
is president of Wesley Foundation demy of Fine Arts, Philadelphia, GenevIeve B~tcher, ~tant pro
and vice president of West Virginia Pa.; Detroit Museum or Fine Art, lessor of buslIless educatIon, and a 
Methodist Student Movement. Detroit, Mich.; St. Louis City Mu- daughter, Jennie Jorene, a sopho-

WILLIAM WESLEY SHINN is a seum, St. Louis Mo.; DeWa!ers Art more here. 

I 
four-year letterman in football Center, Flint, Mich.; Boston Fine I -------
0958.-61) and received honorable Arts Festival, Boston, l\1ass.; De- Shepherd, Miller 

" I mentlOn for all conference football Cordova. and Dana. Museum, Lin-
lin 1959. Shinn is a member ot the coIn, Mass.; South Bend Art Associ- W· KEK EI t-

WHAT CONSTITUTES A "PERFECT" CRIME? Brandon (Larry Wolfe) 
and Granillo (Jack Rhoades) thought they knew until Rupert (William 
Spelbring) disclosed the contents of the chest. This is all part of the 
ma.cabra qUality or "Rope:' played on the GSC stage Nov. 30 to Dec. 5. 
"Rope" was a studcnt production directed by Patricia Hornor. WiJliam 
Spelbring designed the set, with Dwain Wilcox in char~e of construction. 
James Booth and Margy Simmons arranged the lighting effects and 
Marjorie Roth and Mikc Eberbaugb taped the sound.. 

(MERCURY photo by Frederick) 

j G-Club and pr.esident Of. Holy ROll-I ation, South Bend, Ind.; Hoosier In ec Ion 
er Court. He lS a physlcal educa- Salon, Indianapolis, Ind.; National 
tion and speech student from Char- Drawing Competition, Muncie, Ind.; Russell Shepherd and AnKara 
leston. a.nd the National Printmakers Miller were Dogpatchers choice for 

FREDRIC WILLIAM SMITH Traveling Exhibition. Lil' Abner and Daisy Mae at the 

!~~: ~~~m:~C::l a si:~:~als~~UeC:t~ His most recent honor will be :;~~S~~:yH~:~el~:~dhe~~ o~ 
Smith has been a member of var- the showing or his paintings penny-a-vote contest held in the 
sity basketball for four years and through the Pietrantonio Galleries Student Union. 

Dorothy Peterson 

Works In Library 

of varSity baseball for two years. in New York City. Shepherd and Miss Miller held 
He has been active in G-Club for Mr. Moldroski entered the College the positions of honor during one 
four years and was a member ot Art Teacher's Competition, and of the most successful 01' all the 
dormitory council during his junior with six other college art instruc- Sadie Hawkins Days. There was 

; year. I tors will be honored with an exhibi- more than ample participation and 
I Football Statistics I WINONA ANN STEWART, voca- tion of his paintings. a large crowd which came just to 

i.Continued from Page 3) tional home economics stUdent from The competition was open to all see the commotion. 
rec~ptlOns for 201 yards and t~ee I Flatwoods, has been a member of college art teachers in the United 
TOs. Halfback Gunnoe caught mne h011Se governing board of Verona States and Canada. From these en- Shakespearean Play 

Mrs. Dorothy Peterson, who holds aerials for 223 yards and one touch- Mapel Hall ror four years and was tries, seven were chosen. Five from 
an MA degree in business education down; the other end Romeo Wil- treasurer of that board during her the U.S., and two from Canada. In I (Continued from Pa&e 1) 
and English from West Virginia Iiams snagged eight for 257 yards junior year. Miss Stewart has ser- order to enter the competition, Mr. most important theatrical event on 
University has been employed as I and one touchdown. ved as president of Phi Delta Phi Moldroski sent color slides ot his the Glenville campus," says Mr. 
administrative assistant at the Ro- Keith Smith, with a fine bit or and Home Economics Club, has paintings to New York. The judges Coleman. 
bert F. Kidd Library. I punting, averaged 39.2 yards a. been a member of WAA, and the selected on merits of art work and The play may have a brief tour 

Mrs. Peterson taught in the busi- I pURt with 1,021 ya.rds in 26 kicks ~ College Band. past show record. at the beginning of third term. 
ness education department from his longest being tor 56 yards. Smith ALVIN LEE ENGELKE, chemis- Other schools receiving honors Crews, details on production and 
1959-1961 while Mr. Clarence Maze, and Gunnoe led the scoring pa.rade try and biology student from Glen- are Mount Mary College, Wiscon- performance dates will be announc-

~~:li:~ ~~~:rsl~;~duate study at wi~~f::S:::~y 24 ;;~(sc~:~. Vinsen ~~~~g~~rea;.:~e~~ v.:~st ~~:~~~ sin, University of North Carolina, ed late_r_. ______ _ 

The past summer, Mrs. Peterson Post, Keith Smith and Larry Legg president of me-political Science ~:;I~;: o~ta~ru:~ega:.d ~= Pioneers Win 

WVU

did a. dditional graduate work at led in tackles. Club and a member of the Lyceum College of Art, Canada. (Continued from I"ac~ 3) 
Committee. Engelke is an active 

;:==========~ 22 Student Teachers member of Inter-organizational Mr. Moldroski is married, and has playing first team the second half. 
{Continued From Page 1) Council and a member at large or two children Denise, six, and Kurt, This story would not be complete Keepsake Diamonds 

Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova 
Gifts for all occasions 

Watch repair and jewelry 
All work guaranteed 

and art; Danny VanCamp, social the Executive Couhcil of Wesley four. :!~h~~~bm~~~o:~~h~~~:~\~:: 
studies and speech and Robert Lee Foundation. 
Summers, physical education and LENA RUTH JUSTICE, science G-Men Meet cheering section had both quality 

social studies. and mathematics student from (Continued from Page $) :~~t ~~:n!i~Y'e~!e~:/:~::':::e~ 
Lola Evans Hunt, home eco- :~~:b~~~'b isa~:Si:;:S~d~~tG~~ ~~~ won both games 91-87 and 89-77, ;=======:....:===~ 

Hamric's Jewelry 
107 East Main 

Box 476 
Glenville, W. Va. 

no;~c~~~~ ~~a:~:r:e~~:;':::~t;~ West Virginia Collegiate Academy against the G-Men. This year the 
are under the direction of Mrs. of Science. Miss Justice has been tables should turn. 
Eileen Wolfe; those in secondary a member of the College Band, a Results of the Fairmont State 
education are supervised by Mr. 4-H Club member, class treasurer g8..1Jle played last night were not 
Nelson Wells and Dr. Wendell G. and vice president of Firestone available at the time this issue of I 

'===========~ Hardway. Lodge. of the MERCURY went to press. I 
~ JAMES WELDON ROGERS. an I ;:::===========; 

Colleen's Corsages and flowers for all I :rtm:~~:~t O:ro;ale~~m:~~svi~;~s~ For the best in hairstyling 

Minnich Florist 

Beauty Shoppe occasions at Club, MAA and Holy Roller Court. visit 
Rogers is vice president of Art Gene's Barber Shop 

Men's and Women's 

Sports wear 

You come and seel 
Stop and shop at 

Howesl 

Dept. Store 
Le

4W62,.s-7s97tr1eet Club and a member of Inter-or- Gene Ellyson Ju!my Fitzwater 

~===~~~~~==~~==========~ ganizational Council. His entry in I ~==========~ '=============; ~ the Annual Art Show in 1961 was Ii';' 
~oar~d w~~iZ:cc:~~~er'in R~gxe~:~it~:~ I Dine now with Glenville's 

Reed's Shoe Repa;r 
And 

Leathergoods 
And 

Sporting Goods Store 
Complete Shoe Service, Handmade Leather 

Items, Complete Line of Sporting Goods. 

104 Howard St. Glenville, W. Va. 
Store Hours 3 to 5 

W. F. (Fred) Reed 

180 in 1960. I your friends at only drug store 
KEITH SMITH, physical science. I M hi 

biological science and speech stu- 1 U rp 5 
dent from New Martinsville, is vice 

president of Student Council. Smith i Restaurant Your necessities available 

~~:;s -;ndH~~%~~. l!~~ Summers' 
is a member of Kappa Sigma Kap- I 
pa and G-Club. He is president of I 

IOC, played end on the football I 

team and is the MERCURY Sports 
Editor. 

~:~O~'!:on~~. the Jukebox. Air- Pharmacy 

7 South Lewis Street __ I;::==========~ 

1

10 Men Listed 
rContlnued from f>a..ce 3) 

another year to work and impl'o.ve 
and with the many vacancies 

I 
brought about by graduation sev
eral should move to the varSity 
next year. 

Toy town soon to be scene! 

Watch for it at the 

Ben Franklin 

Parson's Jewelry 
Glenville and Grantsville 

All work guaranteed. 

Watch and Jewelry repa.lring 

Bulova a.nd Elgin Watches 

Hallmark Cards 

AppUances 

Turkeys, 
and the trinunings, 

Specialties I 

Stop and shop at the 

R. B. Store I 


